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Abstract 
Shan Paracka 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS LEADERSHIP: EXPLORING THE IMPACT OF BEING AN 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS OFFICIAL ON LEADERSHIP SKILLS 
2018-2019 
Drew Tinnin, Ed.D. 
Master of Arts in Higher Education 
 
 This study focuses on the leadership development of intramural sports student 
officials at a med-sized public institution in the northeastern United States. Twenty-six 
total intramural student officials participated in the study that were evenly mixed between 
veteran officials and first time officials. The data shows that while there is a change in the 
scores from the pre-test and the post-test, there is a high probability of this being a 
random occurrence.  
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Chapter I 
Introduction 
 Today, more and more students are attending college institutions. This means that 
every year more college-educated people are entering the workforce (Clinedinst & 
Koranteng, 2017). Students must do more during their time in college to ensure that their 
resumes are strong enough to compete with other college graduates. Students can ensure 
that they build a well-rounded resume and develop strong interview skills by keeping a 
high GPA, participating in professional internships, getting involved on campus, and 
developing leadership skills.  
 Previous studies within campus recreation have shown that there is a connection 
with student employment and leadership development (Peck et al., 2015). Intramural 
sports has shown more leadership development than other programs connected to campus 
recreation (Dugan, Turman, & Torrez, 2015). Not only is being a campus recreation 
employee beneficial for students, but so is being a sports official (Symonds & Russell, 
2018). Intramural sports combines the benefits of being a campus recreation employee 
with the leadership development of sports officials (Mizraji, 2012). 
Statement of the Problem 
 Students are searching for ways that they can develop skills that are desirable to 
employers, and campus recreation is a great place to develop these qualities (Peck et al., 
2015. With the number of sports officials across the country declining, working in 
intramural sports could provide students with a source of income during their time in 
college as well as after (Hancock, Dawson, & Auger, 2015). With an increasing number 
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of opportunities to improve skills and develop leadership qualities, intramural sports can 
be a place where students can get involved and develop their skills. 
Purpose of the Study 
 This study was conducted to analyze the leadership development of intramural 
sports student officials at Rowan University. The relevant literature that this report 
analyzes finds a gap in the research. While there is ample research available on the 
benefits of being involved in any part of campus, specifically campus recreation for this 
study, there is little that looks at the benefits of specific aspects of campus recreation 
programs. While other studies suggest that leadership development for campus recreation 
employees is present in all programs, this study looks specifically at intramural sports 
employees. One similar study, using a different instrument, was found where a survey 
was given to student officials before and after an intramural sports seasons and results 
were compared (Mizraji, 2012). This study is performed very similarly to Mizraji’s 
(2012) study in order to compare findings to see if results were similar. Both this study 
and Mizraji’s (2012) utilized a pre-test and post-test. 
Significance of the Study 
 Astin’s (1999) theory of involvement offers an understanding of the importance 
of providing extracurricular activity options to college students. Giving students the 
opportunity to develop outside of the classroom is important to allowing them to 
experience growth (Patton, Renn, Guido, & Quaye, 2016). This study is important 
because allowing students a place outside of the classroom to learn, grow, and develop is 
important to their success. Preparing students for their lives after college is arguably just 
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as important as what they learn in the classroom. The skills that students develop as club 
members and officers help their development. 
Assumption of Limitations 
 This study focuses on students at Rowan University in southern New Jersey. The 
sample will be as close to the entire population as possible. With access to all 24 student 
officials for intramural sports pre-test and post-tests will be collected from all students. 
Officials, both veteran and rookie, will be at different levels of base leadership traits 
shown. The study will compare an individual’s pre-test and post-test.  
Operational Definitions 
 Campus Recreation: also referred to as collegiate recreation, recreational sports, 
recreation center, and student recreation is the department that the intramural 
sports program at Rowan University falls under 
 Rookie Official: a student official who has not officiated intramural basketball at 
Rowan University or any other institution 
 Veteran Official: a student official who has officiated at least one intramural 
basketball season at Rowan University 
 Leadership Development: a student official’s change in leadership traits from the 
beginning of the Rowan University intramural sports basketball season till the end 
of it 
 Leadership Traits: focused drive, emotional intelligence, building trust/enabling 
others, conceptual thinking, systems thinking 
 Focused Drive: “focusing on a goal and harnessing your energy in order to meet 
that goal” (Bennis, 1999) 
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 Emotional Intelligence: “understanding and mastering your emotions (and those 
of others) in a way that instills confidence, motivates, inspires, and enhances 
group effectiveness” (Bennis, 1999) 
 Trust Influence: “evoking trust from others and placing trust in others enabling 
them to succeed” (Bennis, 1999) 
 Conceptual Thinking: “conceiving and selecting innovative strategies and ideas 
for your organization” (Bennis, 1999) 
 Systems Thinking: “rigorously and systematically connecting processes, events, 
and systems” (Bennis, 1999) 
Research Question 
1. Does a student’s employment by Rowan University Campus Recreation’s 
Intramural Sports program impact that student’s leadership development? 
Overview of Report 
 This study focuses on intramural sports officials at Rowan University. These are 
student officials who are trained to officiate different sports for the Campus Recreation 
department. This study will look at the development of leadership traits among rookie 
and veteran officials during the intramural basketball seasons. 
 Chapter II provides a review of the relevant literature to this study. The review 
includes studies that focus on leadership development in areas of campus recreation and 
in varying levels of professional officiating. Chapter II shows the need for studies similar 
to this one. 
 Chapter III provides a description of how the study is conducted. This includes 
the procedure for the research as well as the instrumentation. 
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 Chapter IV contains the findings of this study. This section revisits the research 
question and summarizes the relevant data from this study. 
 Chapter V discusses the major findings in this study and provided suggestions for 
practice and continued research. 
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Chapter II 
Literature Review 
Introduction 
 Campus Recreation is an increasingly popular place of involvement for students 
on higher education campuses with 75% of students participating in programs or facility 
usage (Forrester, 2015). This growth means that the number of student employees 
campus recreation departments need to support operations is also increasing. Other than 
fitness related programs, such as weight training and fitness classes, intramural sports has 
the highest participation rate of campus recreation programs (Forrester, 2015). 
This chapter provides a brief overview of existing literature describing the impact 
of campus recreation on the students participating in their programs and leadership 
development of intramural sports officials. It is important to understand why intramural 
sports is important to campus recreation before going into studies involving intramural 
sports and campus recreation. First, this chapter briefly examines the background of 
campus recreation. Then it looks at studies around campus recreation employees and 
programs. Next, it goes over some studies that focus on officiating. Finally, this chapter 
looks at leadership theories pertaining to officiating, and how intramural sports officials 
develop leadership skills. 
Campus Recreation  
Extensive research has been focused on campus recreation and the programs that 
fall under it (“Research & assessment”, 2018). Studies have been done on campus 
recreation participants and employees. Before moving into some of the relevant studies it 
is important to understand what campus recreation is. First, there are several names that 
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campus recreation goes by depending on the institution. Some of these names are 
university recreation, recreation center, recreational sports, and fitness and wellness. 
There are also several programs that typically fall under campus recreation. They are 
intramural sports, sport clubs, fitness, group fitness, aquatics, outdoor programming, 
summer campus, and facilities. Depending on the institution, some or all of these 
programs may be available for students. 
 Intramural sports has always been an important part of campus recreation. Its 
importance was enhanced in 1950 when the National Intramural Association (NIA) was 
founded by representatives from 11 historically Black colleges who were seeking to 
advance research-based leadership in the profession (NIRSA History, 2017). Intramural 
sports provided the basis of organized campus recreation programs. As institutions started 
to grow and add more programs, campus recreation also expanded.  
Since 1913, campus recreation departments have added multiple programs for 
students. Some of these programs include sport clubs, fitness classes, aquatic programs, 
and marketing programs. Campus recreation departments try to offer students the best 
possible resources and programs that they can (“Campus recreation,” 2007). Over the 
years, dedicated research practitioners advanced this cause by conducting numerous 
studies that not only show why campus recreation is important to students and deserves to 
be funded, but that have also guided the development of such programs. As campus 
recreation has grown so has the national organization. The NIA became the National 
Intramural-Recreational Sports Association (NIRSA) and is now known as NIRSA: 
Leaders in Collegiate Recreation, reflecting, in part, the significant growth of the 
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profession and the inclusiveness of programs offered. Today, there are over 700 different 
campuses and over 4,500 individuals who are NIRSA members (NIRSA History, 2017). 
Campus Recreation Employees and Programs 
 Many studies aim to show the benefits of campus recreation (Forrester, 2015). 
Most of the studies are conducted by professionals in campus recreation or by their 
national governing body, NIRSA. This section looks at why campus recreation is 
important to a college campus and some of the issues that it may face. 
Most importantly, campus recreation provides students with a safe and inclusive 
space to maintain their physical and mental health and wellness. However, recently, there 
has been a shift from campus recreation being only physical to being more about both 
mental and physical health. Understanding the importance of students’ mental and 
physical health is important when it comes to looking at student academic success (Belch, 
Gebel, & Mass, 2001). The goal of most campus recreation departments is to improve the 
mental and physical health of students through their programs, while providing a place to 
help nurture their broader academic and professional development.  
Scheider, Stier, Kampf, Wilding, and Haines (2007) conducted a study to find 
some of the perceived problems that campus recreation departments face across the 
country. A total of 269 subjects from all of the NIRSA Regions participated in the study. 
Their survey was sent to campus recreation directors to find out what the directors 
thought were the biggest issues in campus recreation at the time. Ironically, rather than 
naming specific student-related challenges, the top answers to their survey were lack of 
storage, availability of parking, availability of athletic training staff, marketing and 
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promotional efforts, turf wars, and conflicts with athletic department personnel 
(Schneider, Stier, Kampf, Wilding, & Haines, 2007).  
These issues are prevalent in other articles as well that try to offer solutions while 
staying on budget (“Campus recreation,” 2007). While many of these issues are directly 
related to growing pains, some are not. As the departments and schools grow parking is 
always going to be limited, competition for student participation is going to grow, 
offering more programs leads to an increase need of storage and facility space, and the 
need of space can cause campus recreation to rely on athletic facilities for field or court 
spaces. However, the need for athletic trainers is a new issue facing not just campus 
recreation but many physical activity markets. With a higher emphasis placed on health 
and well-being, sport clubs and intramural sports participants may experience injuries and 
the need for trained professionals is a growing concern in campus recreation (Schneider 
et al., 2007). 
Student development is the most important aspect of campus recreation (NIRSA 
History, 2017). In this regard, campus recreation also employs students. The student 
employees, much like the participants, benefit from being involved in campus recreation. 
However, as employees, these students can develop different skills that will be helpful 
after they graduate (Weese, 2010). Campus recreation employees learn unique problem-
solving skills, communication skills, professional teamwork, prioritizing tasks, 
information processing, data analysis, creating reports, and sales experience (Weese, 
2010). At Rowan University, part of the mission and core values for campus recreation is 
to enhance and add onto what the students learn in the classroom (Alverio, 2018).  
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Officiating 
 Intramural sports is one of the most popular programs campus recreation has to 
offer (Forrester, 2015). A major part of campus recreation and the satisfaction of the 
participants are the sports officials. Recently, there have been fewer younger people 
interested in becoming officials (Balch & David, 2007). This is not the only issue that the 
officiating community is experiencing. Not only are less people interested in becoming 
officials, officials are quitting at higher and higher rates (Hancock et al., 2015). With 
these issues in the greater officiating community, it is important for intramural sports 
programs to find ways to attract and keep qualified intramural sports officials. There are 
studies that look into why officials are not liked by players and fans as well as studies 
that focus on the motivations of officials (Balch & David, 2007; Hancock et al., 2015). 
 Studies have shown that individuals with certain personality types and 
motivations make better officials and are less likely to quit (Hancock et al., 2015; 
Symonds & Russell, 2018). Hancock, Dawson, and Auger’s (2015) study was based in 
Quebec, Canada and had 514 total participants. The participants were officials in 18 
different sports and had an average experience of 9.6 years (Hancock et al., 2015). 
Hancock et al.’s (2015) study focused on understanding the motivations of officials. They 
found that officials start officiating due to intrinsic motivations and sport specific 
reasons, such as familiarity with the sport or passion for the sport (Hancock et al., 2015). 
Whereas officials that quit; quit because of lack of respect, too much stress, and not 
enough recognition (Hancock et al., 2015).  
 Another study; similar to Hancock et al.’s (2015); looked at the intrinsic and 
extrinsic motivations of officials specifically at small colleges in the NAIA (Symonds & 
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Russell, 2018). Symonds and Russell’s (2018) study had 1461 participants all of which 
were registered with the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) sports 
officials. They found that officials were mostly motivated by intrinsic reasons and fit the 
self-determination theory (Symonds & Russell, 2018). They also found that these 
officials were invested in their own development, 98% of them were part of an 
association and 95% had attended officiating clinics (Symonds & Russell, 2018). 
Leadership 
 Leadership is a desirable trait that employers look for in job candidates. Because 
of this, college students are looking for ways to get this experience on campus. 
Leadership is also important for sports officials (Hancock et al., 2015). Studies have 
shown that campus recreation student employees, and even participants, can develop 
leadership characteristics (Dugan, Turman, & Torrez, 2014). Studies have shown that just 
getting involved on campus helps students succeed (Balch & David, 2007)(Astin, 1999), 
but campus recreation helps students develop much needed leadership skills as well. 
 A study performed on 21 student leaders in a campus recreational sports 
department (Hall, Forrester, & Borsz, 2008). Hall, Forrester, and Borsz (2008) had seven 
overarching themes that they identified from interviewing these students. These themes 
were (1) organizing, planning, and delegating; (2) balancing academic, personal and 
professional roles; (3) being a mentor or role model; (4) problem solving and decision 
making; (5) communication and motivational skills; (6) working with others; and (7) 
giving and receiving feedback (Hall et al., 2008). These qualities were developed while 
working for their campus recreational sports department. The recreational sports 
department at the university placed a large focus on student development and the students 
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interviewed were given significant responsibilities from the department (Hall et al., 
2008). Keeping this limitation in mind, as well as the fact that this small study was 
performed at a large public institution in the Midwest, the findings cannot be extrapolated 
more broadly across the country. Nonetheless, it does help show that placing an emphasis 
on student development can improve the leadership development of some students. 
Leadership Theory 
 Astin’s (199) theory of involvement posits that involvement on campus can 
improve a student’s academic achievement and increase retention. The more students are 
involved in campus recreation, either as an employee or participant, the more they are 
going to benefit from their involvement (Astin, 1999). Significant to this study, there are 
also theories about leadership and how motivation can impact development of leadership 
qualities. 
 Self-determination theory. It has been found that officials who show certain 
types of self-determination theory (SDT) are more likely to perform at a higher level than 
those who do not (Symonds & Russell, 2018). Self-determination theory can be applied 
to all areas of an individual’s life. The theory focuses on types of motivation instead of 
the amount of motivation that an individual may have (Deci & Ryan, 2008). The two 
biggest types of SDT are autonomous and controlled motivation (Deci & Ryan, 2008). 
Autonomous motivation is both intrinsic and extrinsic as an individual assigns a value 
based on their belief of how important that activity is to them and the larger community 
(Deci & Ryan, 2008). Controlled motivation is the opposite where external factors, such 
as rewards and punishment, primarily impact an individual’s motivation level for an 
activity (Deci & Ryan, 2008).  
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 Trait leadership approach. Motivation is just one way of looking at leadership 
development. The trait approach to leadership looks at an individual’s personality traits 
(Fleenor, 2006). Some of the traits that leaders in large companies have are curiosity, 
purpose, risk, organization, communication, realistic optimism, and vision (Patel, 2017). 
Trait theory also assumes that an individual will have the same approach to every 
situation (Fleenor, 2006). Because of this assumption, trait theory is often paired with 
situational leadership (Fleenor, 2006). When these are combined the desired outcome is 
an individual who has traits that promote leadership but also looks at every situation 
differently. In this way, there is no one trait that guarantees leadership, but rather groups 
of traits that can help foster the development of leadership (Fleenor, 2006). 
Attracting, training, and retaining intramural student officials requires recognition 
of different motivating factors. The individuals that tend to succeed most, no matter what, 
are the ones who show traits of autonomous motivation because they assign greater value 
to becoming a high performing official. So the question is how can campus recreation 
departments help student employees become high performing officials? Therefore, it is 
key to provide a reward or recognition for those who show traits of controlled motivation. 
Controlled motivation is where individuals hold the reward of doing well in high regard. 
In other words, it can be difficult for new officials to stay motivated if emphasis is placed 
on what they are doing wrong.  
Intramural Sports Leadership 
 Studies have also been performed on how participation in intramural sports can 
develop leadership skills (Dugan et al., 2014; Dugan et al., 2015). While both of these 
articles report that intramural sports have positive impacts on leadership development, it 
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is important to keep in mind that one of the studies was funded by the national governing 
body, NIRSA. 
 This first study by Dugan, Torrez, and Turman (2014) focused on leadership in 
intramural sports and club sports. Their study had over 73,000 students participate in a 
survey, however, only 41% of these students reported having some level of involvement 
in intramural sports or club sports (Dugan et al., 2014). They found that students 
participating in campus recreation programs showed a higher level for leadership 
capacity than their peers and that students who participated in intramural sports showed a 
higher level for leadership capacity than those who only participated in club sports 
(Dugan et al., 2014). 
 The second study by Dugan, Turman, and Torrez (2015) also focused on 
advancing leadership development in intramural and club sports. Their study had over 
29,000 participants from 82 different higher education institutions. It focused on two 
specific types of leadership development. These were mentoring relationships and 
positional leadership roles (Dugan et al., 2015). Both of these areas of concern were 
outlined in their previous study (Dugan et al., 2014). They found that while mentoring 
relationships do have some positive effect on leadership, it depends mostly on who the 
mentor is (Dugan et al., 2015). They also found that being in a positional leadership role 
does not necessarily mean that the individual displays leadership skills (Dugan et al., 
2015). For example, they bring up the question of how these individuals learn about 
leadership positions (Dugan et al., 2015). Are these individuals given these positions 
because of a popularity contest, possibly being the most skilled player, or just because 
they are required to have someone in that position? 
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 Creating an atmosphere where intramural sports participants can develop 
leadership skills is placed on the employees, especially the officials. It is important that 
those officials know the rules, but there are also other qualities that separate a good 
official from a great official. Anyone can learn the rules but learning how to properly 
manage the game and players’ emotions, concerned about student development, is a 
critical leadership skill for intramural recreational programs (Gaskins, 2004).  
Weese (2010) outlines four steps to creating exceptional leaders in campus 
recreation. They are building a strong and energized team, agreeing to values and a 
vision, being emotionally intelligent, and continue to develop as a leader for contexts 
beyond the playing field (Weese, 2010). All of these steps directly relate to intramural 
sports. There are not many sports that can be officiated alone, so having an officiating 
team that has a strong bond and communicates well can be the difference in managing a 
game. It is also important that student officials understand what they are doing and how it 
is helping their development. Next, sports can become very emotional for some. Being 
able to keep a calm and level head as an official is key. For all these reasons, it is 
important for the supervisors to continuously help student officials develop the 
appropriate skills and attitudes. 
 A study was performed at Oklahoma State University that focused on the 
leadership development of first-time intramural basketball officials (Mizraji, 2012). 
Mizraji (2012) used Kouzes and Posner’s Student Leadership Practices Inventory to 
assess the student’s leadership development. Mizraji (2012) performed this study by 
administering a pre-test before the basketball season and a post-test at the end of the 
season and compared the results. This study consisted of 20 new and 20 returning 
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officials (Mizraji, 2012). Mizraji (2012) found that there was a significant increase in the 
scores of the students from pre-test to post-test. 
Summary of Literature Review 
Intramural sports has played a very important role in the development of campus 
recreation departments (NIRSA History, 2017). It is also evident that participation in 
intramural sports programs improves students’ chances in succeeding (Astin, 1999). 
Moreover, being involved in intramural sports can also provide leadership skills that are 
important during and after college (Dugan et al., 2014).  
While there is literature available on how campus recreation can develop 
leadership skills in employees and how the involvement in campus recreation programs, 
such as intramural sports, enhances leadership qualities, there are not many studies in 
terms of how being an intramural sports official can develop leadership skills. As 
Symonds and Russell (2018) show, being an official is an effective means for developing 
strong leadership skills, especially when an individual is committed and motivated to 
obtaining high level officiating. Unfortunately, this is not the case for most student 
officials. Beyond Mizraji’s (2012) study, there is little to no research that focuses on 
leadership development among student officials or how best to support such 
development. The focus of this study is to examine the type of leadership skills students 
develop as a result of their employment as an intramural sports official. 
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Chapter III 
Methodology 
Context of Study 
 This study was conducted at Rowan University, in Glassboro, New Jersey. The 
university offers bachelors, masters, and doctoral degrees. The university has a total of 
three different campuses in Glassboro, Camden, and Stratford which are all in New 
Jersey. There are around 18,500 total students enrolled across all three locations. This 
study focuses on the Glassboro main campus. 
 Rowan University’s Campus Recreation department currently employs 26 
intramural sports officials. These officials referee seven sports over the course of two 
semesters. These officials are all Rowan University students that come from different 
majors and academic years. The intramural program requires all of the employees to be 
trained to officiate every sport and to attempt to officiate each sport that they offer.  
 This study will look at if employment by Rowan University’s Campus Recreation 
Intramural Sports program has any impact on that student’s leadership skills. The purpose 
to see if there is a correlation in employment in an intramural sports program and 
leadership development. Studies suggest that employment in campus recreation 
departments helps develop leadership skills (Hall et al., 2008). To answer the research 
question posed, this study will be a quantitative analysis. This is the appropriate type of 
research because the study will be comparing growth over a period and the Leadership 
Self-Assessment Assessment Instrument assigns numerical values to different leadership 
traits. Comparing the values at the end of the study will determine the impact that 
employment has on a student’s leadership development. 
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Population and Sample Study 
 The target population of this study is Rowan University Intramural Sports 
Officials during the spring 5v5 basketball season. The test subjects will be acquired from 
the Assistant Director of Intramural Sports and Special Events, Andrew Havrisko, at 
Rowan University. The leadership assessment will be sent to the student officials. 
Students will be required to have their name on the assessment. This is required since the 
study will compare how an individual student official has progressed over the course of 
the intramural sports basketball season. This method will allow for 100% of the target 
population to participate in the study.  
 The current makeup of the intramural sports staff is 16 males and 8 females. 
There are 2 seniors, 11 juniors, 2 sophomores, and 9 freshmen. There are 16 student 
officials that have not officiated basketball for the Rowan University intramural sports 
program and 8 that have officiated at least one season of basketball.  
Data Collection Instrumentation 
 The instrument used in this study was a Leadership Assessment Instrument and 
Development Guide from Linkage Inc. (Bennis, 1999), the Instrument given can be found 
in Appendix D. This instrument is a Leadership Self-Assessment that looks at five areas 
of leadership. They are focused drive, emotional intelligence, building trust/enabling 
others, conceptual thinking, and systems thinking. Linkage creates many different 
surveys that range from leadership development to inclusion (Bennis, 2018).  
 This instrument will be given to each official twice, once before the season ends 
and playoffs start (pre-test) and once after the playoffs have finished (post-test). Included 
in the survey will be some questions to learn the demographic of the intramural sports 
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staff and experience level of the officials. The instrument will be exactly the same, scores 
from the five areas of leadership will be compared from the pre-test and the post-test.  
Data Gathering Procedure 
 The survey was conducted using paper forms to collect data. There were no 
incentives given to those who completed the survey. The responses to the survey were 
transferred into SPSS for analysis. Institutional Review Board (IRB) was completed. 
Student officials will use their name for the pre and post-test so that their scores can be 
compared to themselves. Once the study was over, the paper copies of the tests were 
shredded and the SPSS file was saved on a secure drive, Rowan University’s Open Area. 
Data Analysis 
 Once all of the pre-season assessments are completed the data from them will be 
analyzed. Each of the five leadership categories are assigned a numerical value from 10 
to 30, 10 being the lowest score and 30 being the highest score. An average score will be 
calculated over the enter sample as well as for veteran and rookie officials. This will 
establish the demographics of the participants as well as provide a baseline to compare 
each individual to. After the season is finished the assessment will be given again and the 
two assessment scores will be compared. Each individual will be compared to themselves 
and the overall change of the first time officials will be compared to veteran officials. 
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Chapter IV 
Findings 
Profile of the Sample 
 The subjects from this study were given the Leadership Self-Assessment 
Instrument (Bennis, 1999). There were 21 total completed surveys returned, which 
accounted for 88% of the total population from the study. Table 4.1 provides a 
breakdown of the demographics of the study participants. Of the 21 students who 
participated in the survey 13 were male (62%) and 8 were female (38%). The number of 
veteran officials were 8 (38%) and the number of new officials were 13 (62%). Of the 
current intramural staff 10 (48%) of the staff hold leadership positions within the 
intramural sports program. 
 The results of the pre and post-test can be found in Table 4.2. From the pre-test 
the participants scored highest in Emotional Intelligence and Building Trust. Whereas in 
the post-test, the results were much more closely grouped, showing Focused Drive, 
Emotional Intelligence, Building Trust, and Systems Thinking to all be right around the 
same level. When comparing the two tests the largest area of increase can be seen in 
Systems Thinking (3.1 point increase for rookies and 0.7 point increase for veterans).  
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Table 4.1 
 
Demographics (n=21) 
 
Race f % 
White/Caucasian 10 47.6% 
African American/Black 2 9.5% 
Asian American/Asian 2 9.5% 
Mexican American/Latino 1 4.8% 
Puerto Rican 2 9.5% 
Other Latino 1 4.8% 
Two or More 3 14.3% 
Year of College F % 
Freshman 7 33.3% 
Sophomore 2 9.5% 
Junior 10 47.6% 
Senior 2 9.5% 
Academic Department F % 
Business 6 29.6% 
Communication and Creative Arts 1 4.8% 
Education 4 19% 
Engineering 3 14.3% 
Humanities and Social Sciences 2 9.5% 
Performing Arts 1 4.8% 
Science and Mathematics 2 9.5% 
Health Professions 4 19% 
 
Analysis of the Data 
 Research question 1. Does a student’s employment by Rowan University 
Campus Recreation’s Intramural Sports program impact that student’s leadership 
development? 
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Table 4.2 
Test Results 
Pre-Test Survey Results M SD 
Focused Drive 23.6 2.2 
Emotional Intelligence 25.1 2.4 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 25 2.5 
Conceptual Thinking 21.7 3.1 
System Thinking 22.2 2.5 
Pre-Test Survey Results (Rookie Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive 23.6 2.3 
Emotional Intelligence 24.8 2.5 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 23.6 2.5 
Conceptual Thinking 21.6 3.4 
System Thinking 21.5 2.6 
Pre-Test Survey Results (Veteran Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive 23.8 2.4 
Emotional Intelligence 25.3 2.2 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 26.8 1.7 
Conceptual Thinking 22.5 3.1 
System Thinking 23 2 
 
Post-Test Survey Results M SD 
Focused Drive 24.2 2.9 
Emotional Intelligence 24.5 2.5 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 24.9 2.9 
Conceptual Thinking 22.5 3.7 
System Thinking 24.2 2.9 
Pre-Test Survey Results (Rookie Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive 24.6 2.5 
Emotional Intelligence 24.6 2.6 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 24.1 3.1 
Conceptual Thinking 22.3 4.2 
System Thinking 24.6 3.1 
Pre-Test Survey Results (Veteran Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive 22.9 3.5 
Emotional Intelligence 23.6 2.7 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 24.9 2.8 
Conceptual Thinking 22.3 3.1 
System Thinking 23.1 2.9 
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Table 4.2 (continued) 
Difference in Test Results M SD 
Focused Drive 0.6 3 
Emotional Intelligence -0.7 2.5 
Building Trust/Enabling Others -0.1 2.7 
Conceptual Thinking 0.9 3.4 
System Thinking 1.95 2.4 
Difference in Test Results (Rookie Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive 1.1 2.5 
Emotional Intelligence -0.3 2.2 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 0.5 2.5 
Conceptual Thinking 0.6 3.5 
System Thinking 3.09 2.3 
Difference in Test Results (Veteran Officials) M SD 
Focused Drive -0.9 3.6 
Emotional Intelligence -1.7 3 
Building Trust/Enabling Others -1.9 2.9 
Conceptual Thinking -0.2 3.5 
System Thinking 0.1 1.9 
 
Table 4.3 
Data Significance 
All Participants t-test p-value 
Focused Drive 0.44 0.9915 
Emotional Intelligence 0.28 0.9988 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 0.87 0.9987 
Conceptual Thinking 0.42 0.8974 
System Thinking 0.02 0.9929 
Rookies t-test p-value 
Focused Drive 0.2 0.9856 
Emotional Intelligence 0.8 0.9982 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 0.77 0.9912 
Conceptual Thinking 0.67 0.7602 
System Thinking 0.02 0.8534 
Veterans t-test p-value 
Focused Drive 0.94 0.8288 
Emotional Intelligence 0.33 0.911 
Building Trust/Enabling Others 0.42 0.955 
Conceptual Thinking 0.44 0.827 
System Thinking 0.54 0.9964 
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 From the values in Table 4.3 there is a high probability that the differences in the 
pre and post-test scores were random. This can be confirmed from the majority of the 
tests when looking at the values in table 4.2, showing the difference in scores from the 
pre-test to the post-test. Most of the individual’s scores fluctuated in the two tests with 
some being higher and some being lower. 
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Chapter V 
Summary, Discussion, Conclusions, and Recommendations 
Summary of the Study 
 This study investigated the possible impacts that employment by Rowan 
University’s Intramural Sports Program has on a student’s leadership development. The 
subjects of this study were all currently employed by the Intramural Sports Program at 
the time the study was conducted in the spring of 2019. Quantitative data was collected 
from the subjects regarding their leadership development. The Leadership Self-
Assessment Instrumentation was used to look at the subject’s leadership scores in five 
separate leadership traits (Bennis, 1999). This instrument was given to all the participants 
twice to see if there was any change in leadership scores over the course of the intramural 
basketball playoffs. The data was then inputted into SPSS and was analyzed using the 
SPSS software. 
Discussion of the Findings 
 Analysis of the data found that there was no significant correlation between 
officiating intramural playoff basketball and leadership development. The p and t values 
suggest that the data has a high probability of being random. This could be due to the low 
number of overall participants, even though the population is also small.  
Conclusion 
 The results of this study failed to definitively support whether student’s 
employment as an intramural sports official impact student leadership development. With 
some of the findings suggesting that there was a large change in some of the leadership 
characteristics, but then having a high probability of this randomly happening. While the 
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participants did show some improvement in their scores there is no way of knowing if it 
can be directly related to their involvement in intramural sports officiating. Many of the 
participants are involved in other areas of campus as well. There could be many factors 
contributing to their leadership development and intramural sports officiating is just one 
portion of that. 
Recommendations for Further Research 
 After conducting this study, there were several limitation that can severe as 
recommendations for anyone looking to recreate this study or perform similar ones in the 
future.  
1. This study should be performed at the beginning of the fall semester. This is when 
there are more rookie officials starting who have never officiated before. Having 
these students take the pre and post-tests would be a better representation of the 
affects intramural officiating can have on leadership. 
2. There needs to be more time between the two tests. The total time between when 
the pre-test was given and when the post-test was given was about four weeks. 
While the four weeks were very intensive and required the participants to focus 
on improving their officiating, I do not believe that this is enough time to allow 
significant change in their leadership abilities. 
3. During the time between the pre-test and post-test, spring break happened. In 
future studies I would suggest trying to minimize the number of major breaks.  
4. Lastly, I would have added questions about the participants overall involvement 
on the campus. If they have other jobs, are part of clubs or organizations, or 
participate in other events on campus.  
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